The Risk Management Association Hawaii Chapter and the Young Professional’s Group
Presents:

2018 Annual Holiday Membership Mixer

What: Karaoke

Where: Nocturna – Restaurant Row
500 Ala Moana Blvd, Suite 5D
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

When: Wednesday, December 12, 2018

Time: 6:00 – 10:00 p.m.

Cost: $40.00 per person
• Heavy Pupus from Ige’s Catering
• No Host Cocktails

Parking: Validation

Come celebrate good song, good food, good cheers, and meet fellow bankers.

Please RSVP your bank representative by December 5, 2018 - Limited to first 40 to sign up.

American Savings -Bob Kamemoto
First Hawaiian Bank -Eliza Young
Central Pacific Bank -Gina Reyes-Faria
Finance Factors -Paul Villa
Bank of Hawaii -Linda Ho
Hawaii National Bank -Grant Yoshikami

Show your Support for the Hawaii Food Bank by bringing two (2) or more canned goods! The people of Hawaii are one ohana. The Hawaii Food Bank provides food so no one in our community goes hungry this holiday season.